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iiaviuf? su«p'stf.l to tiu. tiienMiinst,T..f.lusti.-.--nowS..('l.arh-s

Fitzpatrick-the advisability of suhniittin^ tl..' .•orn.s,.on.l..n.M' hrtw.-oi.

himself aud me •• In ivtho.Manitoba S.-imol Question. to Ins rol-

leagues. ho. bv letter of the I27th Septemi)er. 1904. ass.M.ted thereto.

The onlv one 1 wrote to was Sir Willian. Mulo.k. to whom 1

thonsht it unneeessary to ^^ive more than , -hnrl svnops,. ot some ot the

most important letters.

Siuee then I have ha<l tlie ..orrespundenrr privately pnnted-h.u-

i„g added thereto om" letter fvon, tin. l.t. Archbishop Walsh one from

the late Ho.u.urable A. S. Ilanly. and two fron. the late Honourable

Uavid Mills.
,

,. ..

Oneobjeet I have ... v.ew w.U be appa.c.t t.on, a per.isal of lu

letters The other aspe.^t of the Manitoba Sehool Q,.est.on ,s that it

was t.rated bv Parlian.ent as a .natter of i,nvat ..„po.1a.,.-e. and is. there-

fore, of considerable historic vah.e. a.,.1 .....st be dealt w.th as s.ieh m the

not distant fut..re. The.vfove. fo, p,n.le,.tial .ea-^o-.s. .t was advisable

to pi-eserve the ..or.-e..poude„c.. fro,,, loss o,- desr.M.rt.on by having it

'"'""vt.a.lv so...e lette.-s have d..ippea.v.l. Mr. Fitzpatnek. vvhen

Solieito.-(iene.-al. wrote seve.-al lette,-s p.-ior to the
";»;

"^ \''%-^ ^;

De.-en.b..r. 189H: there was also a h-tte.' fr.,n. n.e dated the 7th Apr ,

1897. .efei-red to in h.s of the 10th of April, and a.,other dated oth

April, to which .ete.rncc is n.ade in his of the -J.lth ot Ap.'.l. all ot

which have bee.i lost o.- i.iislaid.

It will be .loted thai^^_,^ M,.. JMty.iutrick. while Miiiiste.- of Justice,

alleiri^s tl.al \l was'deJi'i'ous fo.^ „.y i.n.motion. b„t was thwarte.l by his

colleairnes. so...e of who,.., 1 .n.derstand. stated 1 had no elam.s. It

the evid.'nce befo.v von is i.is.irticieiit to s.istai., the chum made, then 1

snbn.it ..o o.ie can 'have a clam, which n.uler . anv c.-cmnstances

should be allowed.
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3 Ste. Oonovievc Street,

The *'^>^\

QucIht, 21 Xll.. "9<i-

My (lc;ir Mr. JustifO.—

1 ,„a .,„lv one- nunute yostenlay to s.-ril.hl. y-m a l.urri.d note,

„f .hat 1 >aia al,out Mills. In sonu- una.-..ountahle ua>,
^f^^^

Strong has su..-.....U..l ui ^'cttins Sir Oliver .-nmnatte.l to Mills, but i

^ M the impression that the furor whieh the su,,estion has eauj^

;
.,'

, ,nv lUaer and if Hanlv and Hoss were to press the matter,

^r:, U :•' in"-vvvin. ourp.>int. Yesterday, before leaving,

, Id lon.r and friendlv -hat. and I believe that I made some im-

;::..;:;:I,; ,!;. lain. l have-other uUlnenees at work. ..f whieh I do not

"'"'
nls'Jh^e the Arehbishop is all-powerfnl at present as I have sati^

fi,a ,
- eoUea^ues that upon his pnulenee, sa,aeity and foresight we

nuistivly to prevent an unfortunate and disastrous agitation arising

.uit iif the school question.

I do not beliele that (hvynne will retire before next session, when

there may be legislation which will affect hmi.

I will probably leave for England January 2nd, eoming. Will you

be in Ottawa in the interval ?

Tours, very truly,

C. FlTZPATBICK.

Mb. Justice MacMahon.
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T)!! Spadiiiii Ave,

Torniitd, DecemlHT 2H, 18%.

My dear Mr. Snlintor,—

Yours ,.f '1... 2Uh fro.n Quel..-' was .•....•1^,1. an.l I u.^^ writo. in

stri.t ..mtia....... .v.anlin, a nmtt.T wh.H. nu,-l. .-.n-.ms y.mrs..lf, .s

"'";,,.!
His,,,,,.

„. QU..1U.,. has written tl. A.-hh.sl.o,.. ask.n. th. luor-

,,,,,,,,• tins
1 '.•...„:< to .iv.. a unit<-a .xprossinn -.f ..puuuu ... o,.,.osi-

„ \u. s..„l..,n..„t M- tl... s,...,.ol ...estion. .^.....1 l.y M- ;;-;-

W.. l:a.l a rouU'wnr. o,. Satu.-aay ...uht an,! a.s..„ss...l th. s, t ..

i,, it. ..v..,v nl.as... a.ul I a,.. .•...,Ha....t th.' An-l,l,isl,o,> ,s n„>v,.H.nl that

""'"I".' t-a.- His .1...... of Ki..Ssto„ uvhu. vnnk.w.w. is souwuhat iin-

p„,. V.., .niuht. n,. ........ipt of Bishop B..,i,.sl..tt..,.n,.l.vtlu.,v,oh.totx.

U .,„.. tl,.. vi..vs of h.s hrothfc. ... th.. q.is-opat... he was a o,,.-.; n.,n-

„ u i at^a with hv Ai'-hhishop Walsh. a.,d a ..o„t...v...e ot the h.shop

;;;;::^::';; '.....,.....( .... this we..k h..,-... r..t.i .ik. is ..o,.,.h.aea. .e shau

-^
v:: ;:;;:;.:;:;:':::':^> ::ape.. f.. the A..hh.shop. a..a

^^^^^^^
n.vopi,Hon,..eM..ivoeally.hothvorhally a„.l ... unt,,.. ...a haNO mv-

^nJ.a ..po„ 1.1.1. the aav.sahility of et^deavo........ to p..t a., e...
.

e

i,i,atio,Avhieh the sehool ..uosti.... has e.v.e,.aefea. a..,l ^
- n ^

the Catholies i.. ()..ta,-i.. have hee,. the Rre.test s,.tte.v,-s.
1

al dr w

nttet.tio.. to the ehat.^ed attit.lde of the ("o..se.-vat.ve p.ess s.t.ee tl^

r .
• val eleetio,., as thev t.ow et..phatieany deeh.fe to the supporters

1
' ;

, . ,„at the settlement has been aeeepted hv Ontav..; as e.n-

elusive I likewise ve,.t,.rea to express the opin.on that no (
onserxa-

•0 seek ,.s to ..epi-esent an En.lish-spoaki.t, eo..stit.u.t.<-y. wot.ld t.ow

ink of re-pen..,^' the ,,.estion, beeat.se pol.tieal eap.tal eat. t.o longer

n.ade out of it. And also that the object of the preset n.ove of

Mo^ e..r Be.in is. therefore, to induce the bishops h..re to express an

opinion whieh W.11 help one of the parties in Quelle at the eomtn,

''""
Ttse'i-;.nsi<lerations I pressed upon His Grace as strenuously as

one couhl who was merely asked for an option. He is very sagacious

and T think, sees it will not be in the interest of the Catholics of

Ontario that the agitation should longer continue.
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The Anlil.islin]. km.ws vdur \ u'ws thon.ujjthly, and T have pivon

liiiii mine a t U'lii'tli. and nothing ui< re that I can sci an now be doni'.

il)isli(ii) IS a friend, the inforr •'on

ieated to anyone 'ont
\v I was consulted ))y tlie Aivlil)isUol>

I,,,,,, in containe.l sliould not be comnmni

""
Tir';;n',nieto,.ortl.eL<mdon(W/.o/.//r.o./ will be here next

.....k .nd I

'

vdl see what can be .lone to w.thdn.w the .hscnss.on re-

Hu.ctin- the M.tlleuient of the schunl ,,Hestion from its .•ohmms.

'
KV.nd.nu- the other n.atter: The Archlnshop thinks >

--''l -

„„, ,„,,„.,s, tactical bhuHler that .-nuld be connnitted to put Mil Is on the

,,„;h,u Ottawa. lie considers 1 a,u entitled to U. and wdl do a

„ ,„- power to further tnv claims. Hut he thinks the tnmat.ve uith

,„,,h and Ko>s shoul.l be fron> Ottawa, .and !>. wdl supi-lement every

,.|f.irt after the movement with them is started.
^

'*"•;.;„, ,,. ,,„ u,.vin. for England on the 2nd prox.. e.nne np on

,1,„ ,i-,v ual stav with us. Sir Oliver and some friends are dnnn.^ ^h
!!:. a,;<l we shall be so ghid to have you. Vou could return on Sunday

"'"''au. ren.ainin, in town until the ISth prox.. when I take the Winter

.\ssi/es at Ottawa.

The Honourable

('H.Xlll.KS KlTzr.XTHICK,

Solicitor-Oeiieral.

Yours, sincerely,

II run M.\rM.\HoN.

1)(

arr.

\ac

aui

see

<"a

(Ottawa), :?0-12-'96.

'M'^iwoTl^.^land. via New York, on Saturday, and have

.„„.,„, ,,i,,, „,. ,>,„ne Minister that nothing,' will be done if a

u-y occurs it, the Sui.ren..- (^>uI•t until my return.

,,, scho.,1 Muestion has reached the acute sta^^- in ..ur Province,

„„,,.ss th.. «ood sense .d' y.u.r Bisliep prevails it is "»l--''>
<; 'j

f^^'

th,' irsult -disaster t.. Catlmlh- interests and vry serious tioiibk to

lada are iinpendinn'.
. ,

1 write Hardy re Mills, and have already written M.-( arthy.

Yonrs, etc..

C. FiTZl'ATUK'K.

'I

un
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31-12- '96.

Dear Mr. Justice,—

Could vou wire me to New York Saturday on board S. S. •* Cam-

pania," Cunard Line, the result of your Bishops' conference.

Yours, etc..

C. FiTZPATRICK.

<

Arundel Hotel,

Victoria Embankment,

London, W.C, 4 February, 1897.

My dear Judge,—

I lune just arrived fr.mi Rome and send you herewith a copy of my

letter to the Prime Minister, which will u'ivc you some information ot

what I have done. .,
,

I am quite certain that if y..nr friend the An-hbishor- <-ould possiblv

make it known at Home that he favoured the appointment ot a Delejiate

it would he a..ted on. 1 am assured of this, for at our n>terview the

Pope asked me if I knew hin.. and from what the ( 'ard.na! Secretar> ot

State said thcv regard vour Ar<-hbishop as the nmst prudent, sagacious

and foreseeing of tin- <\,na.lian Episcopate. Therefore an .ntnuatum

from him as to the prudent course to adopt would turn the sc;ile.

The estimation in which Archbishop Walsh i^ In^ld at Uonu. is. 1

know. fuUv shared in bv Lord Abenlccn. who n.ganls huii as by tar the

safe.st. besi.les being the most h.gi.'al minded man tiie (Muirch has ui (au-

^ ''

I will see you either at Ottawa or Ton.uto shortly after my return.

In haste.
Very truly.

C. FlTZl'ATHK'K.
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Sundav. February 21, 1897.

My lU-ar Loi'd Arclibisliop.—

Th.. n..-l..snl .opv ,.f letter tn>u. Mr. Fit/patrick to Mr. Laurier I

„,,,ivHlatHra.rhri.l,^o.tT..uiwlu>H-,. I r.turnod last nit^ht thoroughly

fa..-.va..ut,s..nmstromaininth('h.>us(>fora<-ouplcofdays.

"i assume from Mr. I'it,.i'atriekV n..te t. uv 'a eopy nt wln.h I also

,„rloM-) that he iutended I sh..ul.l let you know the po iti.m of affairs at

Ko.ue: and the uu.st satisfaef.ry way in whieh that eau be doue is to en-

cl.iM'to vourdracethecorrespoudcnee.
. , , ., ,•

lamuladthat.Mr. Kussellaud Mr. Fitz].atriek avoided the disas-

trous diploniaev nf Abbe I'roulx and his confrere.

To me it appears impossible to pla.-e the position of affairs proper y

before the Papal authorities unless tlirouKh some erne here thoroughly

hHbued with the spirit ..f iu.partiality : or through the meduini of a com-

petent .VbU.oate who would re.-ognize as a tirst essential the necessity of

takinuMiu.e to beeon.e fully conversant with the position geographically

of those .-omposing the minority in Manitoba : and also to intorni himself

as ti. the iH'sition of p..litical parties in the Dominion as well as m the

Manitoba Legislature. «• , f fi,^ ,ip

Havin- regard to Mr. Blake's opinion as to the effect of the de-

eisi.m ..f tlH' Privv Council, it is manifest that the amicable way is the

onlv one bv which an advantageous settl.'ment can be effe.-ted. In tact

legislation' bv <.ither party is now an impossibility, bearing m mind the

hostilitv that exists to even the appearance of coercing Manitoba

I tiiei'efore regret Archbishop l.angevin's course, as it will have the

effectof antagonizing many who might otherwise have been utihzed in

securing •..ncessions towards perferting his s.-hool system.

Should your r.race be disengaged (m Tuesday evening, I shall do

myself the pleasure of calling to see you.

1 remain.

My dear Lord Archbishop,

Yours faithfully.

High MacM.\hon.

His Grace

AiiCHBisnor Walsu,
Toronto.
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Cabinet du SoUicitcur (leneral, Ottawa,

Quebec, 23rd February, 1897.

My (icar ,I\iilL'e,—

,.^,^„,j.,,l ,,,,, i-,„m En^dand ystenlay and w.nld thank you to

see o . ^"nd the An-hb.shop and teU ,nn. th,. at K.ne
^
- ^ -^

dis..ussu,n at the present time about the appoumnen ot a 1^^'^t
•

^^t
i-

• 1 .>„,! til.. Mhiiost uinversal opunon theie is, uiai ii

^'''^nr^- wi'td" ; e - a l>eU..Lte to C..nada, i>ut as th.

Bl^h iC^." Pn;:ineeunanin..usly oppose this course tl. author.
bishop>tion n

DeU.-at.. now wouhl be looked

^"'^ '''

^:;:;i p m t^ h;.ritv of the Bishops here. Under these

^iponasa ^•'^''

^^''Z' ";,,,,,,i,,le for v„u to sav to His l.ordship that

:;:::ri'^da:; h IIE:^ vUhan and the ^uke or Nor.>lk can.

,

:^^i..uti>att,u.appo,utnu.nt of a Delegate --^ - "^
>;,^^

•nlhntahnostne.-essarv.andthev b..th wmte letters to Home to this

Im Tin!" c^iffi<-ltV appears t,. be that none of the Bishups from

^ .U I^ee with this vi;.w, ami if lUs Lordship ..ouhl see his way clear

little present conthct between Church and State cannot be

U^t^'o^^l in his opinion, without s.,.iie intermediary bem. sen

rt ;^t t;:i'sendin.U such an intermedial^ ...uhl not be an act o

.sl.tvf.tue Bishops, but a measure .d' ..oncdiatnm and p.a.-e, our

, 1 . .11 1 .rre itlv strenunhened. 1 myself am of opinmn that we

^""
r r in m ndments to the law to meet ditlic-ulti..s that were

::r!;!i:;n;V; ':;d;n;d^ ^stance, ms Endnence pointed out

"
., » 1 ..liti..^ where there weiv a certain number ot children ot

^"'."'V : ".v"'o 5 > Homan (.dholic faith, this would be a

sehoul aue. ...>. ' ".^
•

. ^,.,,„„i t'<.v themselves, and in this

"''7^;: :;;;;':: 1
:^^-i-i; ;vouid m. guarded a^amst as much a.

,va> t e «•''-'".
^.,^i^.„^i, ^,,,,nin. the proposed settlement, and

::;:;:;;.
'.

i
^.'1. a way as to practu-aHy drive out of the CVun i

: 1
;'; .re adherents of the Liberal Party the Bisho,. ot ( .uia^

V 1 fn„..he.- but .dM^anada, would come to^'ether and d.s.'uss the

J
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tlit'iii. iiiid 1 Will s^o as fill' as tlicy clinosc tu direct iiit' to do. It occiifs to

iiic tosiiirucst fiii'tlicr tliat His Lordsliip riiit;Iit (•onmmiiicatc with the

l^islinjis of (^uchcr and ask tliciii to Ix-ar in mind the opinion ffixvu by Mr.

Hlakc, and to say in the iii,dit of that oi)inioii what anu'iidnit'iits they would

lie in'cjiarcd to a(cc|(t. If the Misiio])s could po.ssihly ai)poiut a sub-ci.Tn-

niittcc ciioscn from anioiit,' tiic BisiioDs of all Canada to confer wii
, a

certain number of laymen among whom we might have a few lawyers, and

<le(ide upon some jn-ictical course to adopt, then 1 think possibly we

would be acting like rational beings and able to accomplish something.

It is urgent that something should be done at once now that the Mani-

toba Legislature is in session, so tiiat the present suggested settlement

slioiild not go through in the present form, as I fear that if .sometliing is

not done now an I'Xciise will be given to some peo))le to say that the mat-

ter is concluded, and that we caniDt interfere further.

If. thei-efore. we press the matter now, and get further amendments

agreed on, we might have t!.e legislation in Manitoba j)osti>oned until

an o])portunity is given us to make our wishes known.

I think further that His Lordsliip might point out to the Quebec

Bishops that instead of opposing the sending of a Delegate, they should

tliemselves ask for one, .so as to have .some person here who could speak

with authority from the Pope and heal up our unfortunate troubles which

are l)econiiiig scandalous.

If you tliink a jiersojial interview desirable I would run up next

week.

Yours very ti'uly,

('. FiTZI'ATRICK.

Office of *lie Solicitor-Oeneral of Canada.

25. 2, 97.

M\ deal' dudu'e,-

I send you for tiie information of His Lordship the translation of a

cipliei- message just received from Rome.
^'ou will of course, understand that this infonnation must be treat-

eij as absolutely confidential in the very strictest sen.se.

Yours very truly,

C. FiTZPATRICK.
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Ffb\. •-•;. if^ft".

Mv (Icir Soliintiii'-<i('iicr;il,—

I Miw His (irarc this iMoniiim ;iii«l slmwcd liiiii tlic iiicssat;*' ro-

crivcd from K.. 111.-. Ifc was imt favmiriil-lr td a Dclc-atc hcini; s.rit

from Roiiii'. aiidiiad x.iiic tiiiif ai,o. assi-iicii iiis rcasniis to tlif I'l-opa-

^'aiida for his views, namely: That the very fact (d' an .'missary l)eini,'

sent from tiie I'ojie to interfere in a matter whiih \va> i-artiv political

would create miicii feelim; and there would ', denun<iations from the

press and the ultra-|.rotestants a-ain>l such interference as to heiiij^

ruled from Wome. Occ. A:c. Another reason which inthieiiced inm was

the I'ear that a Dele-ate miuhf he sent from l.'ome or France who heiiii.'

prepossessed—as all Continental I ".cde-iast ic> aiv witli the i<h'a that

LiheraliMu in jiolitics is everywhere the same—synonymous with intidel-

ity—and heinuso prepossessed it would lie dillicidt to eradii-ate the iih'a

from the mind of such an one that l.iherali-ni here hoiv no relatioti to

what i> knov.ii hy that name on the ('.iiitiiient. i!i-<idc--. a- the Delegate

woidd have such close iiitercourse and he in such constant conmiuiiU'atioii

with the Hisho]is in (^uehec. they mi-ht strenLitheii liiiii in his prec.n-

eeixcii ideas.

Had His (Irace known the (iovi'i-nmeiit was anxious for the inter-

vention of a l)(dei,Mte. he would ha\c aske<l me to wfite and say that you

should have heeii in a position to ^ ;>;-est the name of a suitable person

conversant witli hoih lan<,nia!;v>: and he hopes the DeleLrate named is

known to Cardinal N'aimhan and that the latter will see him on his way

to Canada.

The Archbishop has a \er,v hiuli opinion of ilic Al)leirate to the

I'lHted States, who was educ.ited liy the Irish .Vu-u^t inians at IJome and

is tlier(d'i>re imbued with ideas wholly different from thos( who have an

exclusi\clv Italian education. He is thoroiitihly conversant with the

English laiuiiiaac and speaks it tin ill 1'. a m..n of -^peat individuality

of eliaracter and stroui;' common sense

The Archbishop will (h) all he can when the 1 »eleirate arrives to have

the compromise carried into (d'feet. He considers in view of Blake's

opinion that that is the better course to adopt.

You heard (d' course (d' the speech he made at lite conv."ition of the

Bishops in Montreal—to which he went at my eartiest solicitation—the
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,l;,vnf Vr.hhi^liol- F;.l)iv-s fuiicnil. when An-lihishop O'Brien and

others Ul-ea so stroim'l.v the sii,n;iili,' of th. lii.nMh'Mlent. Afehhishop

\V;il>li's opinion put an end to all .-ontroversy ..n tlie snhjeet.

Yoiirs sineeiely,

llrnu Ma<Maii(»n.

<'h\s. |''iTzr\ii;i<K,

Solicitor-< leiieraL

TeieLM'am.

dnxa 111 (.H M \<M \h<.\.

Spadina Avenue.

'I'cii'onto.

l/Kpiplianie. (^ue.. Feh. '-'T. '97.

Letter reeeived. In view of conditions existinir here our only

salvation i^ in u'ettin- what is mentioned in eopy te!e<j:rain -ent you. Sir

Oliver and otiier Ontario fr-nds a-ne witii nie. Tell our friend will be

in Toronto Tue>da\' to see von hoth.

('. F.

Uftiee (d' the Solicitor-! ieneral of Canada.

Ottawa, 4tli March, 1897.

My dear .ludtje.

—

Hen'with von will tind .o])y of cable re.-eived frotn Home. It would

be important for us to make it known that the Quebec Bishop.s have been

hi.strueted to suspend all action, but I fear that possibly in doing so I

might offend some (me cd' tliein.

What does His Lovdsini) say of this .'

Do not fail to read the editorial in the .\,>r-Wr.strr, the Conserva-

tive organ at Winnipeg published yesterday. I have it in the Montreal

Gazette of to-day. We have, as you see, a niee set to deal with.

Faithfully,

C. FiTZPATBICK.
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Qufbci-. 1:5 March, '97.

Mv (lc;ir .liultrc—

Mu.h ul.liuMMl for vuur n..t.- t.. n.c fr..m Po.nhroko ami I look for-

,,,,, ,.,„,, ,,,.,;.sur.. nf s...in, Mrs. MacMahon and yourself at the open-

'"'
1 have a .-ahie frou. Runu- to say that the Delegate U.aves there for

Lo,„lon and I^iver, 1 on Monday and takes the r.nbria tor New^ ork on

,,,, ..()tl, Mnn-l,. 1 a... advisin- my frien.ls m London hy .•ahk' to tr>

,nd induce hin. to ,0 over to Atlantic (Mty and see our tr.end he Aroh-

,,.,.„,. , ,.onsider tlu.t it is nuteh nu.re inn>ortant tha he shouh se

ll,s (Irare than His Knnnen-e, and 1 do not tlnnk tt at all hkely that the

l)(l<"ale will uo to iJaltiniore.

V.,u will. 1 think, he surprised at th.' result in Honaventure on

Wedu.s.h.v next. Thisisn.yhirht. and I an. tryini,^ to n.ake tt a Rood

one.
Yours very ti'uly.

('. FlTZl'.VTKlCK.

Otliee (d' the S.:ieitor-(ieneral .d' Canada.

Ottawa. 1(» Ai.ril. lSi)7.

M\ dear .ludtre.

—

, „„ ,„„,i. ol.liued for your letter of the 7th instant, and will look

forward to .niutlH.r to-n.orrow in answer t.. n.y nies.s.^v ot tins a ter-

„.„„, , ,vill he in Montreal on Ttiesdav n>onnn.^ My ad.lress tlun

wdl ;.. W.udsur llot.l. If I leave for (^.ehee. 1 will wnv you u.y ad-

dre.'^s for Wednesday.

You can understand how anxious 1 am.
Yours faithfully.

(,'. FiT/.l'ATIUCK.

Mv dear .lud^e.- <>ttawa. April -(i. 1S97.

Your favour of vesterday to h.and.

1 am .,uit<. eertah. the Delegate will he very lari^^dy Ruuied hy the

Arehhishop m all his movements in so far as the School Question is

e.m.'.u-ned. This morning the Prime Minister saw hun .at my request
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.111(1 ill ci.m-sc i.r cniivcrsntinn tlic Ddc/ati' <:\'u\ mir friend stood licad and

slmulilcrs alioxc liis coilcatriics in poiiiT of ability and tnic staTcsnianshij).

\V« arc lii.tli I Ml- i.anricr and myself) preiiaivd to do anything in

iiur iiMwcr to liriiiu' to lii a siiitalile rerouniition of tlie services he has

iTii.'.crcd to ciiir < 'linrcli in
( 'anada. Init we led that if we pi'css his claims

tiio -trcii-ls- it )iiiL;-lit apiicar that \vc were too niiicli intei'cstcd liecause of

ilic -land lie has taken on the School (>iicstioii. ! f 'on Think wise. Mr.

I.aiirier will -;i\ what \\\< \\\<\\i-^ are to the DclcuaTe. or he will write him

,iitiii,ill\ , .I'ld ,,f cniirx' I will do ni.\' part in a nmre iMode-l way Init jier-

liap- c.|iiall\- effi r-ixc. 'rhe<'l!icf Mr. Lanricr' sa.vs that he would

-l.-idiv c(iiiiniii!:i'-ai- with Lord I.'iissell and ihrouuii him intluence Car-

dinal \';iMulian an. I liic Duke of Norfolk, and when he tioe< over in .June

tn |-:ii.;|,'ii!(| he \\ill pro- it riiilher In a wurd. Mr. Lanricr desires mo

to .-av that if \ I'll will rninT i.nt the direction in wliii-h he <-an u'o tcrwards

c|Tccii\c l^ry i.-c lie i- ,it your dispo-al. I will lea\c for (^»iiel)ec to take

cliar'jc of the local cainpaiu-n there oi-di.dily on Wednesday, hut yoii can

eitlicr write the Trinic Minister oi- c.uiic here and see him when you

elii..,^, lie i^ -,,lid and -ratefnl to oiir friend.

Keep nie iMloriiicd n\' yon r doiii-sand I will do my work in my own

wa\. Lanricr su-iiVvtcil ih.at ,a> the rcin-eseiilati\'c of the Iri-h Catlio-

liiv ill the Itoiiiinion (iovcrnment it hcl ves me to speak <ir write to the

heleu.Mc ; lid to <ay that we. the Knu'lish-speakint; Cathdlies, should

l:a\c -nine rc'-i i'_init ion. What sav vnn !

With kind reyards.

('has. KiTZCATIUrK.

St. John's ( !i'o\e, SherlMuirue St.,

Hon. ('H\iais l''it/,i>\!i!i('K, Toronto, May 17. 1897.

Snlicitor-( iencral of ( 'anada,

Ottawa.

My dear Solicitor-( iciieral,—
I am wriliimvoii on a matter in which I take a very deep interest.

If there is a man in Canada entitled to a Just and tuarked recojinition at

the hands (d' the [jheral party, now in power, that man is Mr. Justice

Mae.Malioii of this eitv.
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He is entitled to siu-li rccoijiiitioii on two heads, viz.. tlie important
services he has rendered to the Liberal party for \vell-nij,'h thirty years,

and second, tlie able and adniii'al)le maimer in wliicli he has discharged
his dnties on the Bench since iiis appointment to that position. For near-

ly thirty years Jndgc MacMalion laboured with jM'n and speech, and
personal labours and sacrifices to forward the interests of the Liberal
party. In their interest he ran as candidate once in the City of London,
the Catholics of whi<'h he attaclied to rlie Lil)ci-al interest to which they
as a body have remained faithful ever since; and once also in Kent,
where the Catholic vote is very hirge, and where previously that vote had
been almost unanimously cast foi- the Tories, and yet for all his long and
important services tlie Liberal party has never given him any recognition.

It was Sir John A. Macdoiiald who i)laced him on the Bench! Of the

manner in which he has discharged liis duties on tlic Bench it must be
unnecessary for me to speak. The wlu.lc cniuiti'y has acknowledged his

eminent (Uialities as •. Judge.

I would, therefore, most respectfully but most earnestly urge his

appoiittmcjit to the Supreme Court Bench. By doing tills your Clovern-

ment will perform an act creditable to itself. acccptal)le to the public and
si)ecially satisfactory to the Catholic people.

Believe ine to be.

Yours very faithfully,

MoHX Walsh,

Archbishop of Toronto.

Ton.nto, .May 18th, 1897.

My dear Mr. Solicitor,

—

When your telegram was delivered last night I knew the despatches
to and from Home would not be puiilishcd until this morning, as the
Archbishop, on calling lu re yesterday afternoon, said they had been
translated and copies sent to each of the morning i)apers. This morning
I send you the full text.

The Delegate isainmu'dat the action of the Li)iscopate in Quebec.

Yesterda\ morning f sent the note you addressed to me to the Arch.-

bishop. wlio informed me he had urilten yon, and stated that the
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strt'iiirtli of liis commuiiicjition l.iv in its ;il)S()lut(' tnitli and strict adher-

ence to tacts, lie is trciicliaiit !:i style and tliere is no mistaking his

meaning; and it can always he depended upon he means what he says.

You will consider as to when it is advisable to shov it. The First

Minister will, of course, see it, and F think Sir Oliver, and Attorney-Geu-

eral Hai-dy sliould know the Archbishop's views. f(^r between ourselves,

the Catholics have received little or no consideration from the Ontario

Oovernnient. althoui,di they have kept the l\ct'oiiners in jxiwer since 1871

—twenty-six years.

« »•»•»
Attorney-General Hardy will be leaving the Capital to-morrow

night or Thursday, atid I shall Ix' glarl if you will write me fully as to the

probabilities in the matter in which I am interested.

The Honourable

Charles Fitzpathick,

Solicitor-General.

Yours sincerely,

HcGH MacMahon,

Ottawa, 21st May, 1897.

My dear Judge,-

Your letter came to me two days ago.

I saw Mr. Attorney-General Hardy yesterday and had some conver-

sation with him on the subject of the Supreme Court appointment and he

will no doubt give you the substance of what was said.

Sir Oliver also discussed the matter with me to-day, and in the result

asked me to send him the Archbishop's letter which I have agreed to do.

He will write me, and if possible I will send you his reply.

Rely on my best efforts.

Yours truly,

C. FiTZPATRICK.

Toronto, Sunday, May—, 1897.

My dear Judge,

—

I am simply overwhelmed with chagrin and mortification. When I

telephoned you, a week or more ago, re Jubilee honours, I had just re-

ceived a letter stating, as I thought, with reasonable plainness that the
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v„,o ,.l...... ». tl...t It imaM ... t "'">'.^;3,., ,„ ,„ . I <i„ „.,t find it in

ai.v di' ttu'in.
J. ..prv mentioned tlie sub-

"'"" ;
'\r;:r',e

"'«,: :;,::;
.^".. "'.«''.....,. u-d me <„ infer

jeett..»n..tl«rM.1..^te, I . m.
^^ _^^l_^_, __.^^_,_,^ „.p„ „,,„ ,,e,ng

::;tirr:L::d:;;;;pora:dl.insofarasIe„,.,,,gat,,er,,,e«wa.

irr,:e;:i':y:i.;rr=;:rrr:^ a, .i.e«. .„ ,pea.

vou. ^ 4.i,nt T flifl tliis for if it should turn
•

I cannot say l„m- sorry I am now that I h.l «.«.. <

^^^^^y^^,

-/rArr;:;^t™irr.r:2,rr. e.se.fiere, . ma.

Cve .C'lyoti and Mrs. ^^-^-^"^^^SZ^^ as my ie.ter

I eould not, of course, ascerla n •"'>7"°^ ,";°{„; j„ „„t know what

a -.fi.U.nt.a,
-^^^^^^^^^^^^T^^J^:^^ matter since my

will .
appen. It has occurred

„,,-.-,ort has since been Riven to

return, that P-^^P-^-^X^.^.^S^Uh their Graces and indeed

nother name-a nch man vho ^^a^^^^^^^^
^^, ^,^ reopened.

wUh the whole Clerg^^ and tha^^^^^^^^^^^
^^, ,,t in my

.jr:t^^'^^^^ -^ -' -- '-' -^ ^"^

"^^'S^r^^tS'S^-^^riwasnotahletohavemyi^^^^

confirmed.
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|-,,.,n.l:ruiluTi>"n,t.lhcy;.iv all .|nit. ;>t >ra. 'Phiv <1"> ii"t >^<''' =»">

, \1 . uluU' all aiitK'ar to think lliat it

-"'r:::';;'::;;;:;.::::;^;;;,;::':;::^:':;-
- '^ >-

•''''''"''"'"'•
.

• ,1 f .,^ v..t thcv sec their w;iv tn n.ithing.

1 i,.ft with tlir iuM>ivss,on that as >ct th.v s.
•
u

,j.,,,.,, ., .stnmu, is. 1
hc.li..v.,anNinus to irs,,,. and tak. his ,.(...!

a„a sn,n. sliu-ht ad.Iitinn an.l stay in K.mlana.

This iiiiuht cpfii the door.

With kind iviiards.

Faithfully ymirs.

AuTiiiR S. Hahdv.

NOTE.

;::n:;::;;:-;;:rtr:J::^

,,..,„ „,. .vif.. and nnsHf had h...,.

'-"-^'ff "!',,";,, L;',,,, to the

,.vasn.st i--li.tin. after th.s..nowat^.U,^^^^^
^^ ^.^

ri.iM.rt. t.. he t.dd tliat a rc-cnt .-..in »rt to I.Hm tan.
rcjior

wealth was t«> receive the hummr.

(M.'e ..f tlH' Solieitor-Ceneral of ^'>";\');^-

Ottawa, '2t)th May. 1897.

My <l,.ar dnd^e.-
vesterday, and after .-are-

,,„„ „„;„-,„. nn, „„ly .,,„„ y..m- 1'";-"^,.™";^ „,„,,„,, „,„1 he

.„,,,„,. 1„„ „ls,. "l;." . »
i;-

;
•; ; ;^ 1, ,„,!;„swon< to the ,«i-
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..,s ...uM .... n>,.n. than ,h.. W..m:u. CatlH,!!,. V-l-lati,.,. ..f rana,la

U..U1.1 !»• lairlv .•ntitl.^.l to.
,,-,rti.Milar rlci-irnt t..

I,, ,,,-vvri- I l"-int..l nut tn liiix tliat 111. iMit:'">."

,,i,,,,,i,,.,nn.a.tl,..Sn,.mn..n . - > ' .

^^^^ .^^,_^

s.iiial \v.>rlli. ''lit

mciit. II.' ill '""

,„„,, ,,,,,,..s..ntat,on that it "'",,,„„„_ ,„,,,,,., ...11 .,ualiti...l

„s..lt..tlu.iu. t....-au>..it ,saaniUl..a .n.' " ""
was .-i.i

(^Kclicc. at 1,1 MTV iiaturallv t!ii.>..

„„,„ ,H,wt .•ni.i.. tn.,u rhr l'n>v.n.... ". .

,.,,,,, j,,, r.ar in thai

tw... ill
l...i.ivariahlys..U..-t...lt >•..... tlu. '^ 7''' ,'f;,;.,,,,,„,,. ,

:;:;;;-;:,jr;'i,:j;:::;::\;:::;;:::.;.:;:::.-:'^-.
•

,„us1...m,.o.U.thatuna.T..Mstn,-->.Hl.t.n..>th...
i

y.,ur apiM-iiitiii.-iil.
, ,

. , ,.,i-„ ,,1mt aft.T lH.-iIl^ill-.'^h.•

\Vl^.t V..U stv a ...lit tlR. ..luMUV tn tak.. I'laM an _

"';;.- ' ;".-"'"™:
r,,;::;

;: ';,;:;;::..,"

in the ninniiiL'

Kcfcrrinti n..\v tn th.- .|U ,,.ti..n nf .luhil.... Imnnu.-. SirOliv.... t..lls

"'-:'
';;;:,;;;;::;';:';; :;;;;;:,:il--Mi:;;t ,:... .">•

;-;:;:;:;r:;;;ii.oHv...--^U- ;;;;--
„,.,,. „„. i„.s, ii,i,..i. 1..I. .1-. ". v..'» ,"'"„,^ ',„„„„; „.i,i, s,.„u. ...-

I.'-'-"- 1
•'.•>- .;'"';"^" "'

"'^,
'"™,.;:;;;r ; ;, ..

" •. N".'."'"

fi-ioiHls in I'.iifl I »1'" •"' "" ''"^'
'

'"

II
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„.ui„. t^.-.. i.. »•"""-;'";;;.
I

'"
•,. ,i,a. ,.„• .,,,,..1...™..,,.

::;;;;':,::,r;;^;-.ni„' ::;;;:;!.;: i;".'"' >—

-

«--

U'iist put thf position ;i> i1 ii"^^ t.i
'

'

,.,lu.v..nuMn.v.l..ar.Iuai;c,
yours vrry truly.

('. Frr/.rATHiCK.

The lIoiiourat)l('

Mk. .IrsTicF Ma(M\H()N-.
Toronto

I

Oni.v of the 8ol:rit..r-r,Hieral.

Ottawa, '.'.nl .Tune, 1897.

'"iirirn.avei.nyou-.ra^
,f Sir Oliver re ..ululee j'H--;^-

^^^ ^,^^^^ ..,,;.„,„, „o better .election

l--tlu'r1avo,nvathe....|U.lsa^
t^

^^^
^.^^^j-,,^ ,,, ,^t be-

,oniaiw niaae. 1''^
'^''^^'''''^^-^^Tho .ulues as I explained betore.

;,uso ot vour relations to yuur brotbe>
.'u;..peals fi'nn Ee.-lesiastic

^:, ,.\vas 1-s.bly >^so n>Hueneea . « JP ^^^^^
,^,^,,,tments

authorities ana he eouM not ^ee las ^^a,

from our ranks.
i,ui«hon's letter, to whieh Sir Oliver sn- . =i

IsH.ay.mluektlHwUaan o U •

^^.^^^^^^^^^^ _^.,,^^ ,i,„^,,
--

,epliea. 1

"^-^-""^"r''^'^:. ; Vl feel strongly on this su.,,e.^

Ai-ehbishop nn- letter to >""; ^
'

Z';^; i.^,,„uiv. the Archbishop saved

,„,! ,„ sonie.hat at
^^';;;^^^,^;^ ^, asks for. This refusal I can-

see you Tuesday lu>re 1 hope. ^^^^ faithfully,

C. FiTZPATRICK.
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Ottaw^i, 18th June, 1897.

Mv (loar Jndu;e,—

.„,...,voa,,,oo..„,o.ca*Wi.,..M.U.r,„,,uj.^.;.;;^e.
days ago.

C. FiTZPATRICK.

To Fitzpatrick. Ottawa.
"From London, j-u i ,0 t„

T • . .,V,«,.lnt»'lv closed. Norfolk has seen balls-

Quebec, 27 Sept., '97.

My dear Judpe,—

rr;"rr' :!:r'.':^our of MU. as his su.cessor, and

in this T think ho has the support of Blake.
^^^^ ^^^^.^^

, uave .lone my best io -^-- ^^

^^
^^^"^ Th/vacancy in the Su-

of Mills improves your chances '\-'^^''};;
^^^^.^ -^ ^iUs is in the

preme(Vmrt must come m the vcr;. ncai ^^ tme u
^

Justi.'eOepartment he could not decently ^a^e it so soon.

know -.vhat I am talking about.

Yours truly,

C. Fitzpatrick.

Osgoode Hall,

Toronto, March 2nd, 1903.

Pear Mr. Attorney-General,—

vvi n i„ 189(5 I became at vour instan.-e interested on behalf of the

I

U--i
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\V,il,-li ir, tlic m.-ittfv, tlicrc \v;i sthcii apiMivmly lii«' liveliest sense of

jii-jilitii lie inaiiife>te(l.

( )|i 'JItll Decellllier IslMi, \i>U wrote siivint;- initer alia: ••llisCrafc

the Arelilii>lh'i. is all-i">\ver

Ica-nc- llial niii'ii lii^ |ini(leii

1 at i.re-elit. as 1 I

lee. sa! aritv ami In

KiN'e sa

ircsiuiit we m
tistied my co.1-

ust rely tn

l,re\ent an iinrdrlunate an(

(^iiestiun.

I
.lisastrnnsaiiitatinnansniL'nn t nt'tlie SeilodI

In HI

(•ei]it by

nruinn- the liiera

\- Icitrr 1(1 v.iu nf the

Areliliishiip Wal.-li of a .-oi

ivhv of llii- I'roviii

•)Stl, Dfceniher. I advised you of the re-

in Arrhhi^hoj) [ii'iZiu

I cxi'ression id' o])in-

icn in oiiim-i

i.aiii'ier.

tion tn llie seltlenient ot

iiuiunieation from

.,. to L;i\e a unitei

the School (^)ne>tion 'ffeetedl)V Mr.

licre is 111 niv letter the reSU It of the <'onference

( Iraee. a nd of his ariion reM\ie stint: Ar.'hhish.,]!

held with His

to To-
( 'Icarv to eonie

roiiio for i-onsidtatioii.

On the ;''t>tl\ DeciMuher yon wro e a 11!, .uneinu' your u ilcniled de]>ar-

tnre tor Hn-land on -Jnd January, .ini 1 saviiiLT yiiu lUH I arrauL't d with

tl \^' rriuie Miiustcr thliat nothinii shoidi I he done if a vaea

in tlu' Supreme ( 'ourt unti 1 vour return. You then say

(Question has rearhed the aeu te stau'e ill y" r Province, a

ucv occurred

•The Scdiool

lid uiiles^ the

id sense (d' vour iJisho). invvails. it is imvossi ,le to foresee the result.

Disaster to (".atholic interests an< I verv serious troulj'.e to Canada are iiu-

1
)en< lin-."

On the Mst Deceiulx'r y()U t(deiira}ihed r(>(iucstin y a wi re to the

to result of Bishops"

the L'nd January
•("ami/.ani.-r

1 wil'ed \oii on tlu

fullv the result of the interview with

tliat Sir A. < aron had heeu here on t

l.i.dioi" to stand hy his hret

ontVrenee

1S!)7. and on the Hth wi-o'lC you

Archbishop Walsh and also advised

he Sth and had urjred the Areh-

hren (d' th.e Episcoi.ate in Quel

On the 4tii Fehruary. yoi. \\v< .te from l.on(h)uand eiudosed a co] )V oif

lur lette to llie I'rime Minister a( ivisinir him (d' the result of your mi:

SIOV to K'ome. In your letter to me you stated: "T am (|uit e (

friend the Archlnshoi) could
]

hi possibly make it known in HoiiK

'ertaiii if

Home that

he aiiprov«'d tlie appoiutme ,t of a Ueleszate. tins wonhi "cap the Cli-

max.

On the 'Jlst February (on my return from BraeebridsiO I ^vi'ote IT IS

(inice. and emdosed a copy (d' your leil, ! to the Prime Minister, assiim-

111 i; from vour note to me that this was what you desired should be (Ume.
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And in ,nv l.tt.-r I .vi-Tnl t,. Mr. lUak.V .,,,inion as t'' th-'t^;;;t ;;n|-

,l....ision nf tlu. .l.ulH-,al
( u.nuuitr.. nf tlu' I'nvy ( nunr.l. and ..x,.. ^m.I

..r,vt at Arrhl.isli..]. l.aimvNiii'- i-nui-s.'. i:.-.. A:<-.

- OurlH.. v.a, wrnlr n,r a lu.r.- I'-ttrr (a rn,a ,.i

,vr) iiu.lnn ihc-J.-.tliyuus.'iit nu"ar.,py.,t a .al.U'

,., 111,. fnn.Tal uf An-lilu^linp l"a1>n

iiiv I

wliicli Villi ilnul>llc» lia

triilll linllH'.

,,,„.„ v,„i,.>,.nia-:Wilwa.wn,t..n. '
''' '-'^ ''' '^ '''''•''''';'

:^'.,
^.,,,,,.,;,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,

,,roH,.|,..,.ana,l,..Man,mK.!'r.yin...^

t,,.S,.liniilQi...sti„n.a,:aua>av..,-i m ,iarui:,a,i„. n> a .unn.nus^.

:,,,,,,,,i.:,, ,,,,,,.,,, ,v..rwh,.lnii,,.ly,in..-Mai.,l. 1 uruvd lun tn ,i
-

p.,si,ii,n,iiany,v.,!.nin.Mn,r,,,lui-..a l>y -la. U.n,M;-;.a u^^^^^^a^^^^^^^^^

;:;M,,n,n.il!i.n.vin.....t.,li,a,ati,.,.:..ll.:alla.n.t.,in,.vi,nl.a

du,.. Sir Wiirri.i. uliat tl,.. ivmiU wnuiil iiav Im.-ii

l..,wlli.(i.•a..nn.ia.^|lnu„un^lH.•^t;,l,l..l,l•ua,y,an,l^n^iM^.

i.Mnv,:.ni.r„rtl,at.la,..a,l,.1ail...l :„.,-uui,t of mir innTVipv

On till. 27,1, K..l.-u:,n-.v„u,..l...ra,.lu.a InaH L KlMl'La- .• > n

w

^•L..t,..,.n.,...i...a.
lnvi,.wi.ri..inai,inn...xi^tn,.lin.,.,.n.,,nl.^ala

n

i. i„ ...ttin^ wliat is nu.nti.i,u..l ni r.yv „f t.a. .raui m.,,, m .- ^^ < ^

;j,^,,..,.<.nra,.ioi-rH.nas..n....i.l. n;... 'IVll „.,• t n.ml 1
will h. tu

T.il.(ilitnnll'i'llr>a;iV:nwl><...ynHhulll.
, ,. „ a.,,,.,! -'.ril

TlH ni-lnai,:.l.a,.a.ra,il,nr :, l.tfr wntt.n '>>'">• ''•'"',;

I,J S..7 is:
-! MUil von l,a..kt!,..Ar,a.bisli,r-sl.'tt..r. tins > Ian

i:,,NL;-.n,..,n..nv.,,p,,i,,t,n..ntti.t,a.SiMn...n,,.ri;nrtM,.^^^^^

,, ,.,r^- V. h..r..nli..a. 1 mad., no answ...- t, ,t n'VM h. a. 1 p.. sinn >o.

s..;:d';ii..An.id.,....uiv,..tt,.,.,^,y..n.
'•-''-••'';;;';;;;!t;

t,,issuh,.|.tanda,n..nu.whatata l„ss what tn <ay. Tankh.ti A

Imp 'avnl our ,u.i-i;> and h. is^ntitlrd to an'tlnn. li. ask^ t ..

!n-:n.rn.,lI.-ann,.,,ns,i,V,ir.Xiaain.and,.,,n..,n..n,ly,.^^^

main silent, 1 will m.,. vi.u Tursday anv. 1 h-lM'.

,,,>,avvouw,.ut..Mr.Chafk.s Kns..lltl,a,,nn.|....n.t..inn HUM
^

i;!,^..lk has s...n Salishury a.al has s., h....i inf.>nn..d. LauruT also of
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opiiiinii tliat matter slid lid lllll liM'I' Call he rci'oiisidoiT.l at now

vi'ar

\V11C!1 tlic Aivhhislidi.V and my nwii ,rts rcsiilti'd in suci-cst' aiK

the iicrksof tilt' Administration \v(

suriiriscd at Sir Oliver

re tliereli\ save( 1 it is nn wonder yon

were

that the (luvernmeut wa^ lloUIH

atti

I tn

tilde. For you had stated in niy house

insider niv servi( and that if you

were Minister o f.I iistice vnii would aiU'oiiit I ne n 11 the first vacancy oc-

ciirriii'j; in the Sui>rciiie

uieniorv.

Cuirl. Thi>. 1 a»nui<'. li^i^not pa-~ed from your

l>Ut how have I heell t lea ted' I can oiiilv stiirmatize it as savoring

of the ha -e>t iiitrratitui 1... NntwithMaiidimr the Lireat indehte.lness I was

told the Coven imeiit was under to me. a nd the lU'oiiiise made. I have

leeii alisi .lutelv iuMiored in the
\
iroiiioiioiis mai le fi.r those who ha(;l no

claims whatsoever t( .qiitioii.

Its attendineniyThe iiart 1 took and the resu

The other nieinlier:

I'fforts are kno^ni to Sir

Wilfrid and yoursell

stand, a IV unawa

f the Cahinet, I under-

re of the ser ,ires performed liy nie

It is admitted the Coveriiment r under to me Tl lis sliou

,r the obligations

Id not be: and

ill order that they ma; be sed (dthe facts andso facilitate in carry-

ing out vonr iiiteiitii>ns oi mv behalf, it will be in ni\ interest and greatly

stri'iitrtlien vou r hands were the corres]

given to ea •h mem her of the Cabinet.

Administration are m I'ossi

loiidence i-rinted and a ropy

And if after the members of the

lit is to be accorded
<ion of the fai-ts no crec

me. and the jiromiM's mac

Althouirh in June. IWl. Sir

of religion w(

le are to be disregarded, so be it.

uld not stand in my wa\

Wilfrid stated to me that the (luestio

)inotcuulthatl would be pr(

the Supreme Court on the next vacancy occurring, the promise w as

to

not

carrieciloiit. And 1 understand agencies have been at work since then to

prevent my 1
ii'omotion because f mv religious tenets.

The Honourable

CHAHLFi^ FlTZr.\TIUCK.

Minister of Justice.

I remain,

My dear Attorney-General,

Yours truly.

Hugh MacMahon.
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Orticc (if tlu' Minister of Justice,

Ottawa, Manli (i, '03.

Deal' Mr. .Iiistici',-

I have tioiic carcfnlly over your letter of the 'Jiul instant, making

speeitic note of ynur extrai-ts from previous corrfspoiHleiiee. I liave

no eoj)ies uf my own iettei's nr <if any of tlie otliei's to \vlii<-li ynu refer, be-

cause I iiave made it a rule never to cnjiy private letters sent or to re-

tain ])rivate letters received. I li;t\e krinwn cases in which the temp-

tation to violate coiitiileiice l)ecame on nr'casions irresistilile.

As 1 understand it, your complaint is that for .services rendered in

cotuiection with tlie Manitoba Scluxd (|uestion you were jtromised <'<)n-

sidei'ation which has not been fortlicomiiur. Ru.sseU's cable, quoted by

vou. is evidence that I did my best to secure for you the coveted Imi)erial

"honours, and I also stmimly urijed your ajiixtintment to the Supreme

Court, but others who had a lar^'er measure oi' iTtHuencc thouirlit that the

professional and ])olitical claims of Chief Justice Armour and Mr. Just-

ice Mills pave them precedence, but it has !iever been sup;ijested, to my
knowledge, that your relitrion was a barrier to your promotion.

You say that you intend sendini; coi>ies of the private letters ex-

clianj,^eil between the late Archbislioj). yourself, and myself to the other

members of the (ioverument. Of the ]n-oi)riety and wisdom of such a

course, you are the best judiie. Kach man mu.st. of necessity, be the

guardian of his owti lionour. but 1 .mi not sure that Archbishop Walsh

wouM ajiprove of your implied .sut,'<,'estio!i that his action in the critical

juncture to which you refer was determined by a desire to secure your

professional or social advancement and not to promote the best interests

of our Church and }>eople.

T am still of ojjinion that for the important political services you ren-

dered to the Liberal party in connection with this question you are en-

titled to consideration, but you must not hastily spoil your chances.

Yours truly,

C. FiTZPATRICK.

Mr. JrsTicK Mac^I.mion.
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0>u 1(. Hall.

n'..r(.iilo. Maivh nth. 1!M»',.

I >ra|- M I-. AUm iic\ -< iiMir|-a|.—

Vi'iir- i.f !|ic Ctl] in-laiit i rnuml Ihmt yr>ici'ila\' nii niy n'tuni rrmn
< )\\ III Siiiiiid.

^^u say viiu ••>! I'Mii'jIy nriicil my aii|Miiiitniciit tn tin' Sr,|iiciiM'

( 'iiiiri. but (illici-s. \v' iiail a lariicr iiicaMii-c ut iiilliimrr tiiiiiiL:iii that the

Id'ufc-isiiiiial and )»((li, al '-laiiiis nf ( hit I .ln-inc \- and .M f. .Jiist-

ii-c M ua\ < 1 hrni plTiTdcl'ii-c."

I may Iw lin|i('l('ssly wfom; in my ideas. Imt it was Iii'cati-c T felt

sati-.ticd thci-i- was ;in assrftinn liy others i>\' what lhf\- i-cL;ai'd as tli.'ii-

]):i i-amiiMii! inthiciirc
:
n iMUi'i-t ji m witli tlicsc a ]

i) n 'i iitmctit s tii;it 1 siiLT-

p'stcd thc\ shnulil \>r i\\:n\v f'dly awai-f in the way indii-ati'd i\\' my
<daims and nj' the oliHuatinii i<\' the i.ihiT.il jiarty tu mc 1 did nnt sav

tliat I iiitrndc ! ^rndin^: i-upics ui' tlir riin'cs|inndfnrc to tiic incinlici's m''

till' f'ahinri. Had I disiLiiicd duiiiL;' sn. I wniiid li.i\c said sn nnri|ui\u-

f-ally lr:!\ inii' nntliinu' tn intendment. I eonsiihTcd ymi shoidd. as .Min-

jstei- (d' .Justice in the Cahinet. and iiUnwiiiii- what I iiad (hme. in m-dei'

Tn sti-eiiLillien the )iiisili(in yiiu s;iy ynii liavf l)eeii taJcinLT. iia\'e made
vuni' i-(illeaL;iies cnuni/aiit nt' tile iiTouiids nn whicdi Villi were aihoeatiiit;

my iii'iiiiKitiiin. 1 f ymi do imt ihi tliis, wlio will .' It is n<it tliose wjio

have heeii ni'u'iim' the •)iriit'essiniiai and pnlitieal (daiins'" nf otlier.s wlio

are lij^ely tn iinminte mine t>v demand tlieir recot^iiitioii.

Wliat I'lid'essiiiiial nr jiulitieal (daims had eitiier of tlie ])artio.s

named tn )ireredenre uNcr mine !

In a h'tter written tn ymi liy Arehhisliup Walsh (;i e(i|)y id' which

I eniddse). he \ini(died i'nr wliat I iiad .iccitinplisiied t'or thi Liberal

jiarty as t'lirmiiiL;' a jiart nt' my political claims. Had it imt been for my
efforts Sandfic Id .Macdmiald would liave been returned to ])ower in 1871.

The whole l*ro\ince knew it was tliroui,di me ho wa.s defeated. Had
the victory been the other way it would have been many yars before the

Liberal party could li.ave been in power in Ontario.

Wliat jxilitic.d claims has the ]»erson lirst mentioned ? None what-

ever. He always was, and always will be, a Tory, althouirli he <\ d
Sir .lolui Macdoiiald for not apjxiintinsj him to a -Judiieship. What
jind'essional (daiiiis had the second person/ Called to the liar at the

•
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ape of fifty-one, lie was in the Uav l)nt not of it. for he never held uk re

than tiiree hi'iefs. W'liat. tliei'cfore, wei'c liis professional claims^

Had Ardiliisho]! Walsh Ijcrn alive lie would het'ore the last appoint-

ment to the Su])renie ("ourt was made, have written to those who asserted

their inthienee on Cliief Jn>1ice A "s liehalf. and would not have

hesitated telliii;^- them the iiiiliir.itions the ( iovernment was under t^ me.

My letter was not intended t(' imjily. nor do I think it snLTii'ests that

I eonsidei'ed .\rehhisiioi> Walsh's action was determined hy a desire to

secure my professional or >ocial advancement. My social status in the

coinnumily. as the .\rchl>isii(ip well hnew -ami as yon must h;ive heen

awai'e— reipiired no ad\ancement.

Archliishop Walsh's Hi'st concern was the welfare i<\' thi' Cathidies

of this Province, or he nexfrwuuhi have inlcrfei'ed in die Manitolia af-

fair. And his ]irincipal reason for inlei'\enimi- was because he thou<;ht

the enioroLdio hroujrht .ilioiit. then existinu' in .M;initolia. miiiht react on

the < '.ithoiics here. il.id it imt heen for this fear he would have main-
tained tli.at the h'rencli in Manitoli.i should .scttli' in their own way and
on their own terms a matter in which tiiey had heconie emhroilcd. I-'or.

as he s;iid. Iiad a similar >tate of affairs heen hroiiulit ahont in Ontario
no IJisJKi]) in (^Juehec wmdil lia\c rai-cd his \uice m inter\'ened on Ixdialf

of the I rish < 'atholics hei-e.

I sent you a co|)y n\' niy lettci- :,, the .\r,-li!>i-linp. dated 'J.'jth Fehru-

ary. 1S!)7. in which i nri:-ed hi- interposition heciuse of the ferment in

which the country would lie kejit. "to the i;reat detriment of the Catho-

lics of Ontario, npon whom the.-e troiihles liaveahv;ns reai-ted."

That he had the utmost cii?ilideiire iii my juduiiient reu-anlini;' the

Schod! matter is attested hy the jVid that he sciit to me a coi)y (d' ins

Iveport to the .Ahleii.ite ( in which is included a copv nf Ardihi^^hop

Uecin's), for use at ;iny time I deeme(l it necessary fnr his vindication

in diiiny what he hail done.

l,onkin;j; hack at l!ie toil and lahuur underi;one. .-iiid at what I ha\('

accomplished, while I'thers who wiudd h.ivc destroyed what 1 was sowinir

are heintr rew.irded. eiie is almost forced to repent himself at heim: si,

sucressfiil in the c,'Mi-~e id' the so-called Liheralism.

The llonourahle

ClIAia.l S I''l IV.i'\ I'lIK K.

Minister of .Justice,

Ottawa.

remain.

Yours sincer<dy.

HroH M.uMahon.
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Osgoode Hall,

Toronto, SoptcmlKT 24th, 1904.

Di'iir .Mr. Attonicv-lieiicrnl

:

On tin- :')r(l Mai'cli. l!)(i:i. I wrote you. and. as you may not have re-

tained the lettei' I encln>e a i-dpy.

Ill rejilyiiiy; (in tiie tiih. you said: •'
1 am -till nl' opinion that i'nr the

imiKiitant ii(iliti<'al services rendered to the Liberal jiart\ in eoiuiectiou

with tiiis (the Sclidul ) i|ues1i()n. you are entith'd to consideration, but

you nmst not hastily spoil your chances," and also: "It has never been

su^u'ested, to my knowledLic, that your rcdi.^ion was a barrier to your
pi'oniotion."

Since then two ap]iointments have been made to the Supreme Court,

andse\cii yeai's iiave chipsed since those "important services" were ren-

dered wiiich affected the very existence of the (iovernment. Where has

l)een the haste.' W'lien Mr. Ayleswortli (wiiom everyl)ody would have
been ulad to see in the Court, refused the ajipointment there was the

greatest haste made to appoint a Toi'y, whose oidy claim was that he had
perfftrnied certain services for a memliei- (d' the Cabinet. It were bet-

ter to have bcd'riended oi. .Minister of the Crown than to have "saved
the necUs" of all the members of the <iovernment.

Archbisliop Walsh at the outset refused to have anythins: to do with

the Schoid .|uestion: First. l)ecause Mr. Sifton, who was in the Govern-
ment, had come to Ontario (bringint; with him the Rev. Mr. Fee, Chap
lain of the Orange Order in Manitoba), to help Dalton McCarthy in his

jtropagaiida. and had made the most sliamele.ss attacks upon Catholics,

besides l)einu: mainly insti'umental in depriving them of their schools in

Manitoba; sei'ond, l)ecause he did jiot wish to interfere in a matter
in whicli the French Catholics were ])rincipally interested, and as to

which tlie Quebec Episcopate—a larg(> and most influential body—were
united to a man against th<' settlenu'iit.

You had abundant evidence tliat it was through my intervention

that these objections were overcome and that he at last agreed to act.

When he (the late Archbisiio])) wrote you on the 17th May, 1897,

urging my ap])ointment to the Supreme Court, it was because he had in

his mind, amongst other things, m^. services in cotnieotion with the

School Question.
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The ('hiff Justicfship of the Exfhoqner Court is soon to be ftUed,

and I lu.iv I am a^ain to l.e asked to "stand aside." In that letter of

the (Jth March, vou state that, although you urged my appointment to

the Supreme Court, vou were overborne by the Ontario members of the

Cihiiiet Whv then, cbject to their being made aware of the ser-

vices I rendere.i ? Although what I did was at the instance of Sir Wil-

frid Laurier and voursclf. the services imned to the benefit of the whole

(iovernment Then, whv should net every meml)er be made aware of

"th.' important political services" I had rendered, and thn.ugh which

the Government was savcl >. Why an. I not entitled to <'redit for those

services? How is credit to be given by those wholly ignorant ot any

services having been i>erform«'d ?

What objecTion can there be to my sending a copy ot the h'tter to

vou of the 3rd .Mairh. 19();{. to the Prime Mini-^ter and some of your

Ontario colleagues > If. after knowing what I a.-com,.lished they say

the treatment accor.U'd me has been such as I ought to have expected and

deserved, all I can sav is that -'their ne.-ks were not worth saving," and

I wUl not expect i)nimotion from thos.' entertaining such opinions.

I remain,

Dear Mr. Attorney-iieneral,

The Honourable ^'""'i-^ ^''"'y'
^,

(^lAKI.KS FlTZI'ATlUCK. HlCiH MacMaUON.

Minister of .Justice.

P S —In going through the papers and correspondence, I came

u-roKs'

a

'letter from vou. dated April 26, 1897, and enclose a copy. At

tint time there was unlimited friendliness and unbounded conHdence.

But since the Archbishop's death T ivcognized a total change in your at-

titude, the reason for which I have tried in vain to fathom.
" H. Al. Al.

27 Se-ptember. '04.

Dear Mr. Justice,—

I received vour letter with enclosures yesterday.

There can be no obje.'tion in so far as I am concerned to your adopt-

ing the course vou suggest with respect to my Ontario c.Ueagues. I

will be .piite prepared on occasion to discuss the whole question wi»h

ir
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tlH.ni if thev so desire it. I pivM uw tlun- will Uv .... nl,.i,M.tion un ynur

,,;,,-i t vVhnuinu- tlicn. MMur IVu- lettrrs whirl, 1 iv-tiv..! tn-ui Aivl,-

;M^lu.l. \V;,Wi nil Hi.. >!il..i.'rt ..f .ju.li.-i.il a
1
^

"

'i> it 1. i.'nls 111 Oman...

^•,,u iii;u- ..hv.'v.^ r..iiiil nil niv iX l-will ;ui'l .-.-.. p.. i'.;1inii 11! ;;ii.\

rtin.t v..n mav iiiakc t.> iiupn.v v,,in- i...>iTi..n. .-111.1 I liav." wwv at

;nivtin..'lH-i^;:'< 1 ln-iv\.mr.liv.-rs an.li.-ati.ms f..r i,n.iii..1i.m my

siiii-cr. sti]i|inrt.

« » • '

Vuurs very truly.

('. l-"nzi'\Ti;iiK.

I'.S.^Wh. II v.ui .nni.. t.. Ottawa I w.ml.l he Kla.l t.) see y.m.

Osu-.mmIc Hall,

'r.in.nt.". ScptenilHT :'>()tli. 1904.

Dear Mr. Att.iniey* l..iieral.—

It was with -ival s,itista.-li..ii I re.'eive.l y..iir n.^te of tile 'JUli in-

vt.-iiit. vtatiim- 1 nii-hi runiit .)ii v..ur ...-nperation t.i se.-iir." my I'r.mi.iti.m.

I f ,,r..in..li..ii i< In .-niue to lu.' I f.'el it must l)e almost ex.'lusively thr.uiKh

the aeti..ii n\' Sir Wilfri.l [.aurii^r aii.l y.nirself. as y..u are the only

uiemhers ..f th.^ (h.v.rniu.'ut .iware .>f the very mat.-ri.al reas..iis why it

sli.,uM 1... a.-..uvle.l me. -Vn.l if the like interest is ma.iif.'ste.l .m my

hchalf that v,,u k'l.iw I 1..nk in the missi.m intruste.l t.. me .,n hehalt of

the (!..x..rmu..iit. mv i,r.,m..ti.Mi is assure.l. If. after usin- my best en-

,l,.avnurs niv mi-hm ha.l i-r.-vd al.nrtiv. I .-.ml.l have a.-e.mnte.l for

tlie iii<liffereii.-e manif.'ste.l t.. my claims. But when my etT.-rts resulted

so sn.-.vssfullv. it has h.rn m..st exasi.eratinii that time and atrain I have

Ix-eii pass.'.l .iv.'r whil.' nth.'rs havinsx no .'laims whatever have been

soUL'ht .tut and reward.'.!.
•

Ther.' .-an he n.. ..l).je.-ti.)n to your showing the letters from Areh-

})ishoi) Walsh to vour .-..lleapies. He often .liscussed the matter of Judi-

,.ial ai.i).)intments with me. and T know he was desirous that Mr. Foy

shoul.l receive;! HiL'h C.iurt appointment.

T liope when next in Ottawa to see yoti.

Yours tnily

HroH MacMahox.
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Osgoode Hall.

Toronto, July 17. 1!»()').

Dour Mr. Attoi'iicydoiicrai.—

A.sthc Autoiiniiiy Hill has passed its tiiial stair.' and the cxcitcnu'iit

Pouso(|U(Mit nil its iiitriMliiriioii has soiiicwiiat s ihsidcd, I am t'liclnsin^

a (•oi)y of your IcttiT to iiic of "Jl'.nl Kchniary. 1H!)7 (iiow more than

seven years asjo). and my reply thereto of the "Jtitli Kehruary. sn That

you niav he reminded iiuw iiropiietie was the warniim triveii hy .\rch-

hishoj) Walsh to tlie i'l'opairanda. .as .Moiisiirnoi' Sharretti did Just what

the late Arehhislioji tliouulit an emissary from K'ome would ite likely to

do: and it is iiardl.\- necessjry to .add tiie trouhles eiiireiidered through his

indiscretion ha\e reacted most injuriously on the Irisli <'atholics of

Ontario.'

The views of the late Archhislmp were in accord with the opinion.s

entertained by .»ther>--h()tii ecclesiastic and lay—not only here. l)iit in

Quebec.

r^, T. II Yours trulv,
^1"' """""rahle

jj^.^^^^- ^,,,,^, ,„„^-.
CnAia.is 1- rrx.iv\iia<K.

Miinster of .lustice,

Ottawa.

Ott.twa. duly •_'(». 190.').

Dear Mi'. Justice MacM.ihou.—

Many tiianks foi' yuiiis dated Ostjoode II;dl. Jidy ITtii. in wliich you

enclose copv of mv letter to you and (d'your reply, liotli written in Febru-

ary, 1S97. I think the aliened indiscretion of tiie Delegate has been

nnicli exau'Licrated by interested i>;ii'ties. ami 1 rcuret to learn that it ha.s

reacted injuriously on tlie iri.di Catholics (d' Ont.irio. I do not well see

how they could be held in any way responsible for the ontraireously in-

decent conduct ol' Mr. K'oblin. wiio. ,is you will reint'nd)ei-. deliberately

misreiu'esented the inlei'view which took jilace with .Mr. <"am])hell. and

at which he was not even jiresent.

I return you the enclosure. Yours .sincerely,

C. FlTZIWTHICK.
The Honourable

Ml!. JlSTKK MacMaHOX.
Osgoode Hall,

Toronto.
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Osgoodo TIall,

Toronto, July 24, 1905.

Doar Mr. Attonicv-rifMifral,

—

Yi)iirs of :.'otli instant witli ciiclosuros rccoived.

With tiic iMiiticai aspcrt of tlic coiitrovcM'sy arising out of the Auton-

omy Bill I am in nn wise cnnrcrncd. hut as an Irish Catholir I am much

concerned, as we are tlie i-eal sutferers from the Imstility eni,'eiidered hy

the lihmder cd' the Delegate, who. I consider, was 'guilty (d' a tiau'rant in-

discretion in suiXfiestintr tn Mr. Camphell that the (thject of his uussion

—

which was to secure an extension of the houndaries (d' Manitoha—would

he facilitated if an assurance was <,Mven that clianf,'es woidd he made in

th( School Act. sliowiiiLT lie was wholly wantiiiii in discernment.

The fact has heen iilarin.irly exemplified in this ease that it is ini-

possihle for an Italian ecclesiastic to understand the f^eiuus of a free

])ei)i)le like the Canadians. And I know that Archhi.shop Walsh was uu-

alterahly oi)posed to a permanent Delegate heing sent from Rome, and

liad he heen alive he would have had the hierarchy of Ontario join with

those of Quehec in protesting against one heing accredited to the

Dominion.
Yours sincerely,

IIicH MacMahox.

Toronto. September '21st, 1905.

Dear Mr. Attoriiey-tieuei'al.

—

It has been. I understand, definitely arranged that Judge Nesbitt is

leaving the Bench to become a partner in the McCarthy fimi, so there

will be that vacancy and the Chief tinship of the Exchequer Division to

fill.

On the 30th December, 1S9(), you wrote, sa; ing:

"I leave for Knghuid via New York on Saturday, and have ar-

ranged with the Prime Minister that nothing will be done if a vacjmcy

occurs in the Supreme Court until my return.

"The School Question has reached the acute stage in our Pro\4nce,

and unless the good sense of your Bishop prevails it is impossible to

foresee the result—disaster to Catholic interests, and very serious trou-

ble to Canada are impending.

"T write Hardv re Mi^ls—have alreadv written McCarthy."
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Tt is now nearly niiio years since that was written, and si lee yon told

me tliat if you were Minister of ,T\istiee you would api)oint me to the first

vacant'y w the Supreme Court.

In a letter of March, ]!)0:5. you said: "I am still of opinion that for

the inipDrtant pulitical services you rendered to the Liberal party m con-

nection witii this (piestion you are entitled to consideration, l)ut you

nnist not hastily spoil your chances."

Since then there have heen two vacancies iji the Supreme roui-f.

Vou also reminded me then (IfXKi). when you mistakenly assumed I

inteiidecl sendinfi copies of the correspondence anent the School Ques-

tion to tiie otlier meiuhei's of tiie Cahii" ', that I "was the guardian of my
own honour." etc, eTc. Tliere is in thi> an intimation of the positi(m the

individual should maintain, hut n*. I hint; is said a.hout the reciprocal obli-

gation on the part of the guardians of the hotiour of the Crown.

Vou are uni|Uestionalil> i-onsidered tlie guai'dian of the honour of

the Crown, and slioidd in tlie pri'sent instaii-e assert the jirerogative

which the high otfice carries with it, becau-c tiirough you tlie honour of

the Crown was pledged.

Mr. Disraeli, in IH'M't. felt constrained to remind Sir John Campbell,

the Attorney-Cieiieral (afterwards Lord Chaueellor). "that he should

aim to be the guardian of the honour oi the Crown, and to prove al^-o

that he was com])eteiit to protei-t his own honour." (No. IL of the

Humiymede Letters.) There siiould be no question as to your right,

as W(>I1 as (lesiri>, to uphold the former, and it follows as a corollary in so

doing you resohc to maiiitain the latter.

When Sir Wilfrid Laurier called to see me at my son's house during

your absence in England and Rome in 1897, he expressed great gratitude

for the services I was then rendering; and in Jutie. 1901, he said that

in six months there would be a vacancy in the Supreme Court, and that

the ([ue.stion of religion would not .stand in my way, and that I would

then be appointed. But on Judge Gwrane's death, in January, 1902,

you know what hap])ened. Then, when Sir Oliver Mowat died, I know
Sir Wilfrid favoured my appointment as his .sucees.sor; but there were

protests from the P. P. A. element in the party here which were will-

in,ijly resi)onded to by the ^Hnister who urged the appointment of the

present incumbent.

Sir Wilfrid manifested by word and action his intention that faith

ii
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sliduld l)c kept with tiic. P.ut if these two vncaiiries are tilled and I

am atiaiii pasxMi n\(i-. I will .•oiidiide that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and

yniirself^-at w\u».v instance 1 was ai-tiiij;—have been (iverruled by the

intlueiice itf those who do not eonsider that the iioiionr of tlie ("rown is

to he reu'arded as of any moment.

I am iKpt a>lsinu- foi' iironiotioii tliat. as ^tated in a former letter, I

deejine doini;-. And my imly object in now writinu' is to say that if I

am atrain asUed to "stand aside" I shall i-eiiard it as an intimation that

1 need not exiMct :inv <-onsideration frum the (Jovernment. althou^di

wlieii in dire distn-s the> did not ajuieal in vain for assistance to

Tl'e iloiionraiih'

( 'n \i:i.ts |-"n7i'\Ti;icK,

Minister nf .Instice.

Ottawa. Ont.

Yours sini-ei'(dy.

IIr(iH M acMaiion.

Osgoodo Hall,

Toronto, October 19th, 1905.

Dear Mr. Attoi'nev-Oenerai.

—

Yours of 'J.')tii ultimo was forwarded to me while at ti'.e Sandwich

Assizes, a.nd 1 am n'piyiim- tliereto because id' the recent appointments.

My letter nf L'lst ultimo credits Sir Wilfrid Laurier and yourself

with desirinu- my promoiiim. P.ut had a determination to carry out the

intention existed, it is to me incoinpn iiensible how you both should on

so many occasions have surrey, lered to one member of the Governmeut.

Duriuii the ( few years '•colleai,nies" of tlu l*rime Minister were

allei^'cd to be ol: toi's to my promotion. But durinj;f the whole of the

eml)rot;lio over t!ie Manitoba S(diool Question, I heard nothing of "col-

leagues" l)eing considted as to the diplomatic duties with which I was

entrusted by you. There were no objectors wlien I was trying to .save

them.

Although shanud'ully treated and deeply humiliated, my treatment

and humiliation has not been greater than th; t which was endured by

Archbishop Walsh in connection with the Cardinalate. The press
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had, time and again, associated his name with the prospective diiinity.

And two months prior to liis deatii lie told me lie liad received tliree or

four letters from Monsitrnor Merry del Val. and in not one of them was

there the slifjhtest reference to any movement in l>ome looking towards

his elevation. He at that time had relin(|uished all hope. However,

there is no object in further di.seussing tliat matter at ]u-esent.

I now regard it as settled that the (iovernment lias no intention of

keeping faith with me.

Had it Ik'cu snme one of another creed and nationality to which

the Government was nltli^nted for the services I performed, there would

not have h(>en a single ohjei-tor to liis heiiiii' rewarded.

The Honourahle

(^HAKI.rs FlTZPATUirK.

Minister of Justice

V('urs sincerely.

HitiH MacMahox.

Clearville, 27th Deer., 1870.

^fy dear Sir,—

I duly received your letter written a fortnight ago, for which accept

my thanks. I shall he most liai)py to call uiuui you the tirst time I visit

London, wliich I (>x])ect will he sometime next umituIi. I shall try and

he there hefore you leave.

I read with a great deal of interest your letter in the Advertiser,

and 1 have no doubt but it will do a great deal of good. What we now

want is a fair reiireseiitation of Roman Catholic candidates in constitu-

encies in which they have a fair chance of success, and then the union

will he fairly re-established.

If F. Smith becomes a supporter of the Government, and O'Connor

is taken into the Cabinet, it may go far to neutrdize our efforts. This,

it seems to me, is a threatened danger that nuist be met. Sir John sent

his friend O'Reilly a mouth sinc(> West to counteract what is being

done by yourself and others. Do you know what success he had? I

shall be glad to hear from you at any time.

Yours truly,

Hugh MacMahox. Esq.. David Milis.

London.
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House of Commons,

Ottaw;!. 127t1i Fchvitafy, 1871.

My dear Sir,

—

Von sec. Saiidticld is j.iTssiiii,' forward lli^ elections witli the sjrcat-

ot cucrtiv. lie is, 11(1 doubt, I'xpt'ctiiiii to sucfoi'd by a idud ni' <'(>iip

(I'ftiil. My own ini|ircssi(m is John A. is soon to receive au Imperial ap-

pointnicnt. aii<t if Sandtield <'an carry the Local elections he will prepare

the way for iiinisclf as leader of the Conservative party here. He will

also, if he ^ucceeds, pi'ei>are the way for the success of Ministers at the

Fech-ral eK<-tions. ! luuc no idea that Hineks or Morris or ,1. H. < 'am-

eron would serve inider iiini, but once John A. is out of Canadian poli-

tics I have no doubt lie will care but litth- about tile succ.'ss of Sandtield

or anyone .dse. I hope Dawson will in't the nomination in Kent, as he cer-

tainly will if Mi-Kellar looks after the matter in time, as I hope he will,

r saw him in Toronto and urged him by all means to see that Daw-

son's nomination was made safe in Kent.

I think it would be a piod thing if you and Cameron could po down

to Chatham when the Heform convention meets. It would show that

ihe < 'at holies were L'euerally acting with us in this election, and the cer-

tainty of success under these circumstances would everywhere increase

the (lini of the jiarty. which is of great conse(iueuce in elections as well

as in war. I havi always felt that this alliance was a natural one, and

one necessary for the country, and it afforded me great jjleasure wh^u I

received your first letter, for I felt the first step was taken, and the re-

imion of a divided jiart}- was a matter of certainty, and should the re-

storafion of our fonner relations now take place, as I believe it will, I

am sure it must be e.|ually gratifying to you. to whom it is so largely

due.

I hope we shall have the pleasure of both being members of the next

Parliament of Canada.

I send yon a copy of the Public Accounts.

High MacMahon, Esq.,

London.

Yours truly,

David Mills.




